
THE HONOURABLE WILLIAM LEGH WALSH 
G.H.STa11"' 

The period from January 28, 1857 to January• 13~ 1938. is the: sp:lli .,! rhr 
lifetime of William Legh Walsh, 1uccaaively, a most distinguished cout&!r! .1o 

Canadian courts (1904-1912), a Judge of the Supreme Coun of Alben .• 
(1912-1931), Chancellor of the Anglican Diocese of C.algary {1927-19:;J), 
and Lieutenant-Governor of Alberta (1931-1936). His lifespan saw hai
nativc Canada develop by slow atagcs from the colonial status 1t occupied at 
du: dare of his birth in 1857 into a fully autonomous narior. which in recent 
years is achieving the full deveiopment of its potentialities. 

The ideal development of body and mind-tht mtn r 1,m11 in carport s11no 
-is exemplified in the career of "Daddy Walsh" as he came to be lovingly 
known to a host of friends throughout bu loni life. His call, straight, alen 
and manly figure, his bright eye anci elastic step even wiu:n well pasc thr 
threescore ~ar mark are characteristics well remembered by aU who 1cncw bur, 
in his later ,an in Edmonton, as weli as his great dignity, his kem 1ense ct 
humor and his intense interest in all public affairs, religious and political.· 

Uuring his boyhood and young manhood in Simcoe, Ontario, he lived the 
normal, typical life of a youth in the last clecada of rhe nineteenth rentu1; 
Ht> was a member af the Simcoe cricket team, a game which in those my~ 
had a tremendous following for both spectators and playen; he also was a 
better than average tenni~ player, a game which fonunately has retained 
among the youth nf today some. though not al~ of ih popularit)-·. He wa~ 
also throughout the greater part of his hfe an ardent curler and, as intensct,, 
interested in the rugged game of lacrosse as we are today in that equally rugged 
game of rugby football. 

In later years, he maintained his naturally fine physique b}' an ardena 
adherence to the game of golf, which he took up soon afrcr_going to Calgar)·· 
The way in which he became interested in the game is an amusing srorr 
Tht late Judge and a friend of his, Bill Georgeson, a well-known Calgarian, 
met one evening in 1912 at the Ranchmen's Club. Neither had prcviouslv 
had any experience with golf but, this nothwithstanding, they decided on a 
contest for a wager 0£ five dollars; this a gratified Judge ultimately pockt>ted 
boasting thereafter of never having losl a golf game. l;iu lovt> of the gan,c 
persisted throughout his life. He was a charter member ot th,· Calgar, 
Golf and Country Oub, its praidcnt in 1919-20, a distinction he shares with 
many distinguished men. He donated the handsome Walsh Trophy in l9Z~ 
which in Alberta golf circla is still a prmd troph}'. 

Non: Tu ia tbt lint of 1 .._ of ll'CICI• OIi Alberta judps, cbe -d of which ,.,J! 
.,,.. ia the 1IUI iuut. 

•Geoqe H. S.., Q.C., M.A. (Quem'1)1 U..O. (Alla.), U..O. (~·,). Honorarr fro,· 
.. of Lew, end ....... of die firm ot Ma-, s-r. D,de, Mmland ad t..yam 
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,;~:iliiam i.qh Walsh ieft Simcoe in 1874 at the age of seventeen to become 
.t:k articled smdent•at•law at Ontario's 0,goode Hall in Toront<'. It is in• 
teresting to take our minds back to the public and secondary schools of those 
da}'S supplemented for the lawyer by a system of legal education which had 
not then amained its high degree of praent-day ucdlence; one wonders 
whether the development of so many first rate intellects under this s>·stem, 
such as that of the subject of this artid~ was not due to the degac of self
reliance inculcated by the subjects and methods of study in the lower schooi!I, 
arid again upon the emphasis upon personal application in professional 
Khoois. The late W. N. Tilley, discinguiahed Canadian counsel always 
maintained that the system of service under articles was the best method b)' 
which a young man should begin his mastery of the law. One of the men of 
great intelleaual power whom the system produad was Walsh J., who becamt. 
well known throughout Canada as an able counsel and gifted judge, especial
ly in the trial of criminal cases. 

He was admitted to the Law Society of Upper Canada as a solicitor in 
1 P.79 and as a barrister in 1880. Returning to Simcoe, he became a junior 
parmer in the firm of Ansley, Slaght and Walsh. The quality of the man is 
shown by the fact that within two years of hia call he became a partner ot 
that great Canadian legal and political figure D' Alton McCarthy practising at 
Orangevillt, Onurio, the £inn name being McCarthy, Walsh and Hughson. 
With that £inn he remained until 1890 from which year untd 1910 his name 
appear.. as practising at Orangeville either alone or in partnership with a 
brother-in-law, J. N. Fish. under the rum name of Walsh and Fish. In 
fact. in 1900, at the age oi 43. he opened a praetice at Dawson Ory in the 
Yukon Territory two years after the opening of the Klondilce gold rush. Per
h11ps he intended to return to Orangeville, but the call of the West-fortun• 
ately tor the West-became too strong for him: as for so many others ot us 
frc:,.m Eastem Canada, it was; 

:-;.,, 1w. E.Mern windowa only 
Whwn davliaht comes, comea in tht liirbt. 
lb ironc me tun dimm ,1- how .lowly 
But Watwar.:! look, the land II hrigiat. 

ln 1903 he was appointed a King's C"..ounsel and from this date on his namt 
appears m the reports of cases tried as counsel in the Yulcon and Nonh-West 
Territories. It was as a mesnbt.r of the bar of rhc Nonh West T errit\lries 
that in 1904 he opened the last phase of bis career u a distinguished counsei 
in partnership with M. S. McCarthy, a nephew of his former Orangeville 
~armer, who came West in 1904. 

He also played a conspicuous part in the formation of the Law Society 
oi Alberra, The first Ordinance respecting the legal profession m the North· 
West Territories had been passed bv the Lieutenant•Govemor-in-Counci~, 
December 18th, 1885. From that time until the incorporation of the Law 
Society ~f the Nonh-West Territories by Ordinance 21 of September 19, 
11498, the practice of law in the Terricor:ies wu controlled by the Government 
whid1 collected fee, from advoc:atest as they were called, who were entided to 
practise n, the Territorial Courts. Then, in Septanber 1898, che Law Society 
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M the Nonh-West Territories was tncorpor:ucd bv ordinan.... (In rn, rnl!: 
of this Law Soctety of the Territories listing advocates entideci tn pracu~. rhe 
name William Legh Walsh appears as Numbt-r :?17. His name i$ precede..: 
and followed nn thar role by those of many great lawyers who lib him achieved 
distinction in their profwaon 

In 1907, the Law Society of Alberta was incorporated and Walsh Q.( ... 
was a charter member because he wu one of "the persons who on the comint 
tnto forcr of mis Act are enrolled as advocates of the North West Terr;. 
tories and arc resident in the Province of Alberta." From this time on the 
advocates were known as Barristers and Solicitors. He wu one of the first 
Benchcrs of the Society and continued activity in thts otfice untH April :h:i .. 
1912 when he was appointed to the bench of the Supreme Court nt Alhena. 

Prior to his .. appointment to the ~nch, his last major ~signment .. ~ 
counsel was presenting the Province's case in the celebrated case of Tht Kin~t \-, 
T~ Ro7dl &mk of CttrU1dd1 which in its stages through the courts still makes 
intrresting reading, political as well as legal.. 

As a membtr of the Bench. Mr. Justice Wal"1 was a model JUdgl.'. Hi~ 
career was characterized by Baco~·s admonition .. to _walk in the light that met, 
might see that no par~culat tum or end led him but a 11eneral rulr". He was 
not the over-speaking Judge whom Bacon has descnbed ai. 0 nc well,tuntd 
cymbal''. He had rhe grace to si~ in· sticnce <1,en for days at ,"f time nc-• 
attempting ufmt to find that which he might have heard in due time from Th~ 
bar'', Never did he: attempt ~o show quiclcnes,: or conceit in cutting off evidencr 
or counsel too short, or to· prevent' infonnation by questions thought prr· 
tinent. He possessed in an eminent dcJree the qualities which Bacon ha,; 
described as the ideals for a Judge "to direct the evidence; to moderate len~th. 
repetition or impertinency ot speech; to recapitulatr., select and collate the n,:,. 
tcriai points of that which has been said; and to give the rule or sentence''. 

Lawyers who wert privileged to appear before him will agree that the word$ 
just quoted contain a jun description of the conduct of Walsh J. on du hench. 
and man\' of us recall the very lcindly and sympatheac attitude displayed bv him 
tn thr vounG counsrl fiut finding his fccr in Court and espcciatl>· wa~ thi~ :.·· 
when hr was giving his judgment a~a1ni.t yen,. 

The late Jud,e always considered that of the many cases over the tria: · , 
which he presided the · most dramatic was the Picaricllo-Lassandr" niurdr• 
trial. The .two accused Emilio Picariello and Mrs. Florence Lassandra · wri, 
med and convicted of the murder of Provincial Constable Steve-C. Lawson i: 
Coleman, Alberta. 2 Leading respectively for the Crown and the drtr.r.c,: wrr. 
two r1f Alberta's most cbstinguished caunsei A. A. McGillivray, T<..C and ). 
McKinley Ca~eron, K.C. McKinley Cameron was led in this Appeal b)• oni
of our great Canadian c:oumel Aime Geoffrion, K.C. So far a. tht. t.ur. bcArs ~-~ 
th~ jud1ciai capacity of Walsh J. it ill interesting to read the Judr,:wm• -:ii 
Mignaulr l: who said: 

111910). 3 Alta. L.R ,1111, 4 Alra. LR. 24f., W.W.R. ,t.; 
1~192Ji 1 W.W.R. 645: Supmne O.ir, of Caud., (191.Jj 1 \V.W.lt :a:-: .... , .. 



ln apm1illg lllt' lllme CIOCICUffllla ill the l'IUIIII for juqmeat of lllt' lndaer AD... ! 
d.ir1 snenl, • add mat lllffl, ia ID)' aliGft apetilocl OD lU Bmch, bll lM Gllll9 el a 
trial Juda• &em aul,j,cud to I clOler 11C1Udny IIIMI I more MlfChlng aiticiam tha1l that of 
the iannd trial Judae in mt ~ CUI, OlwiauaJ, it DINr WU ilmncW tbac DI Judie 
should deJiww I leaur, cm die law to m, jury; aJI dw he CID W aboaLl cfo D llO pa dallD 
auch npluiarion of the law app~ IO the ...r.ac. u will 11111,1, dian to properlr dil· 
dwt• their iDIJIOl'Uftt duty. Jn cfoin1 to, it ii IIIIC to be .,ecteel dw die trial Judas will 
u.. uchnical laop.tp, - would it be rmll!IIUle to -,h apraaiom in hil addraa u ii 
dcme in the a11 of prr111naw of the Coura w clilquiaitiGm of wriun cm the law. 
MaAlNd br the pnper -. I daink the .__ al Judae'• muse with wiial lie added 
to it. aufiicimdv llllcrucrcd the ju,y 1 !" 9iew of die fficlacit, on the diffennaa between 
murdtt and ffllllalaugbtn ud die dltalffl which the prilon,r'• -mel had -.nound 
,o aublwltwt b,, ~,aaauniq the Crown'• ....,., 

Mr. Justice Walsh's inurat in politia and public affairs commenctd prior 
to his coming West. He was elecrec:I Mayor of Oranpville for cbree tams and 
was a Conservative Candidate in the Federal Election of 1895 in the Cardwell 
.~onsdtuencv. This was the Manitoba School Elecaon which, on the iuue 
of The Remedial Bill defeaied the government of the 1uccesson of Sir John 
A. MacDonald and ,wept Sir Wilfred Laurier into power, dashing che hopes 
for a political cal'ftr of the 38-year-old um1ervadvc candidate for Cardwell. 

He was defeated for the Mayoralty of DaWIOll Ory and. in what is now an 
amusin, story he lost the Federal nomination tor the Dawson City ric:lins in a 
Federal B~-Election held in 1902. Recognized as the trading counael in the 
Yukon Territory and a citizen of great popularity, it seemed cenam that 
vt7alsh Q.C. was assured of the Comervaave nomination. It is related that at 
, meetinJ -of the Conservative executive, a few friends of the late Joe Clarke 
(afterwards in 1919, 1920, 1935, 1936 and 1937 Mayor of Edmonton and the 
movins spirit behind the Oarlce Stadium project) attended and sugared 
an open nominating convenaon to be acunded by all political parties. De
spire the cognomen of "Foxy Grandpa" which had been w:bd on him and ,tuck 
throughout his life, the prospective Comcrvative candidate and his advisers fell 
for the suggestion. Then, as the story goes, Joe and his friends packecl the 
convention and aecured the nomination for Clarke. 

He made one more attempt t0 give to the province the benefit of his powers. 
He was a candidate for the Legislature in 1906 in a by-election unsuccasfully 
conte~ting the vacancv in the riding of Gleichen, occasioned by the elevation to 
die bench of the late Mr. Justice Stuart for many yean an eminent Albena 
Appeal Court Judge and also for muy yean me Cbanaellor of the Univpnity 
of Alberta. In 1931 Wat.h J. retired &om the Bench to become the Lieu• 
tenant Govemor of Albena, an appoinanent which wu the culmination of an 
interest in public affain which characterized him throughout his life. He held 
the office of Lieutenant Governor until 1936 and mainmmed a keen imaat in 
the public affain of Alberta particularly the legislation introduced by the 
Government wluch resulted in his succe110r, Lieuuaant-Gcwanor Bowen. re
serving for me upification of the Governor General', plcuure du. Billa 
paued by the Leplamre in the third lalion of the year 1937. The Govcmor in 
Council. punuant to Section 55 of the Supreme <:ourt Act, referred these Bills 
:o the Supreme Court of Canada for ics opinion u to their comumcioaal 
validity. The opinion of the Court resulted in the diaallowance of all three 
Bills 
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From his retirement in Victoria, B.C.. the larr Judge wrotr tor 0uoi, ...... 
tion a reasoned opinion adverse to the power of the Province to enac• 'I ; .i: 
Lredn of Alberta Regulation Act. The opinion 1s noteworthy a.!i indicating: 
rhr approach nf his mind to such public questions. He wrote: 

1 h11,·r written this an&elc DeC";iu~ l ha"c ne,tl,tt ae,n 11<~: h~.n,; cl ar y ,~ .. ~1111td •r11umcr · 
"irli,r ,or or lljWNt th, validiry of lhi, An. 5G fc: at mv obstr\'H1.,, 11oe• ns propo,., n1, 
ha"t c011rmud rh..,.IWI wich 1unply aayini that ic affe<cs univ pro;mt)' :in•i m,il righ~, ,~ 
die pnwince, and ao it ii quiet wlsd, ,i,hile iu opponcm1 •imr-lv MIY tt:111 u ir banii:1r.~ 
lq11laMD and chenfon ullra wa of Ilse ptOftlla and boch iud11 len, tr er tt..~ 

Tbia ltplation and aa ciiullowanct an metten of pavt publit conctm, h II in ch, public 
isu«ttt chat cht power of 1h, lqi,lacurt 10 t11act it ahoulcl bt dilcuutcl calmly. incellismrtr,, 
and without prejudice. I hav, put forward the ff'1 auong vitw that I hold u fully and dnr ) 
» I am altlt ro. and I hope quit, clispuaionartly that IOllltone who holds tilt other v1tw 
-·JI dn the Nll!t. 

Honored by his fellow citizens to a degree thar tall$ to onlv few rnr1,, death 
came to William Legh Walsh at Victoria, January 13, l\,jfS U\ du: ~!st year 
of his life. To the gratification of his fellow Albertans ht. had choser. Calgary 
and Alberta. the scene of hss cbstinguished labors as his burial place. Fol, 
lowinp, the simple and profoundly moving funeral sen•ice in the Anglican 
Pro-Cathedrai of the Redeemer. he was buried within si1tht of the ma~ificcnt 
and awe-inspiring panorama of mountain~ and f oorhills whi(h i: (;3!;-:1:-~ · 
greatest natural herira~r. 

Under tht dult ud atanv u:y 
Dia th, ,rravc and ltt 1M lie 

Gl.dlY I liwd and I p.l11dly dif 
And I lay 1M down with a wi!:. 

Ti111 be tht Vint you ,rave for 11·~ 

HtN ht I• where ht loqed ro t,,. 
Hom, ii tht uilor, home f,- die au, 

And tht hut1t11' home from th, hill 


